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Jim Van Dusen 
Chief Executive Officer 
Caliburn International 
10701 Parkridge Blvd., Suite 200 
Reston, VA 20191 

Dear Mr. Van Dusen: 

June 6, 2019 

We are writing to request additional information regarding reports that, earlier this 
month, General John F. Kelly joined the Board of Directors of Caliburn International 
Corporation. General Kelly, who served in the Trump Administration as the White House Chief 
of Staff and prior to that, as Secretary of the Department of Homeland Security (DHS), was at 
the center of the inhumane and poorly planned immigration policies that put children in cages 
while separating thousands of families and that benefitted your company. In fact, those policies 
helped a subsidiary of your company, which operates the "nation's largest facility for 
unaccompanied migrant children," rake in hundreds of millions of dollars in government 
contracts. 1 General Kelly's role in promoting and helping execute these cruel immigration 
policies remains a stain on his decades of public service. It is outrageous that he now appears to 
be cashing in on those same policies, as a board member for the company that benefitted from 
his actions as a government official. 

General Kelly joined the Trump Administration as Secretary ofDHS in January 2017, 
serving for seven months, before becoming White House Chief of Staff in July 2017 - a position 
he held until January 2019. Prior to serving in the Trump Administration, General Kelly was "on 
the board of advisors of DC Capital Partners, an investment firm that now owns Calibum." Four 
months after his departure from the Trwnp Administration, General Kelly has reportedly joined 
the Board of Directors of Cali bum International, the parent company of Comprehensive Health 
Services, Inc. (CHSi), which runs both the Homestead Temporary Shelter for Unaccompanied 
Children in Florida, which is expanding to hold 3,200 beds for unaccompanied children, as well 
as three more facilities in Texas.2 Reports indicate that CHSi could receive more than $340 
million in payments in over six months to operate the Homestead site. 3 According to statements 
you provided to the media, General Kelly will serve on a "board that remains acutely focused on 
advising on the safety and welfare of unaccompanied minors."4 Calibum's compensation policy 
for board members appears to indicate that General Kelly stands to make at least "an annual cash 

1 CBS News, "John Kelly joins board of company operating largest sbelter for unaccompanied migrant children," 
Graham Kates, May 3, 2019, https://www .cbsncws.com/rn:ws/john-k~ l Iv-joins-board-of-cal iburn-intcrnational
com pa ny-opcrat in g-1 a rgcst-una<.:com pan i c<l-m i gran I-ch iklrcn-shc 1 tcr/. 
2 Id. 
3 Id. 
4 Id. 



retainer of $100,000" in this new role. 5 General Kelly's decision to serve in this capacity raises 
serious questions about ethics and conflicts of interest given the significant role he played in 
implementing the policies that are enriching your company. 

On April 6, 2018, the Trump Administration announced a "zero-tolerance" immigration 
enforcement policy to prosecute people crossing the border between ports of entry (PO Es), 
including asylum seekers. 6 A month later, the Trump Administration went a step further, saying 
that the Department of Justice (DOJ) would prosecute parents and separate them from their 
children.7 As a result, DHS separated more than 2,300 children from their parents in just six 
weeks,8 including children whose families presented at POEs.9 This policy, which General Kelly 
advocated for three months into his tenure as Secretary ofDHS,10 was executed in a manner such 
that we still do not know "the total number of children separated from a parent or guardian by 
immigration authorities." 11 While the Administration was putting migrant children at increased 
risk of "severe psychological distress, resulting in anxiety, loss of appetite, sleep disturbances, 
withdrawal, aggressive behavior and decline in educational achievement,"12 companies like 
CHSi were receiving hundreds of millions of dollars in federal taxpayer money to run the 
detention facilities where these children were being held. 

By virtue of his positions within the Administration, General Kelly played a significant 
role in the planning and execution of the federal government's immigration policies over the last 
two years. Four days after the zero-tolerance policy became public, General Kelly reiterated his 
confidence that zero-tolerance policy "could be a tough deterrent," and that it was not cruel 
because "the children will be taken care of- put into foster care or whatever."13 The "whatever" 
was presumably a reference to the more than "100 shelters used by the federal government" to 

5 Caliburn International Corporation, SEC Form S-1 Registration Statement, Director Compensation at 156, October 
19, 2018, https:/twww.scc.gov//\n.:hivcs/cdgar/data/ 1750690/0001193 12518303'> I 8/d632 I 04dsl .htm. 
6 Department of Justice, "Attorney General Announces Zero-Tolerance Policy for Criminal Illegal Entry," press 
release, April 6, 2018, huns:/ /www.justice.gov/opa/pr/attorncv-ucncral-announces-zcro-tolerancc-policv-cri m ina 1-
i llc!!al-entrv. 
7 Department of Justice, "Attorney General Sessions Delivers Remarks Discussing the Immigration Enforcement 
Actions of the Trump Administration," May 7, 2018, https://www.jusiicc.gov/opa/spccch/attorncv-!!cncral-sessions
dclivcrs-remark!}:Qb.£ussinu-immiuration-cnfbrcemcnt-actions. 
8 Washington Post," 'Gut-wrenching' recording captures sounds of crying children separated from parents at the 
border, Eli Rosenberg, June 19, 2018, https://www.washingtonpost.com.1news/post-nation/wp/2018/06/ 18/a-sccret
record i ng-capl urcs-the-squnds-o f-crv in g-ch i I dren-scparatc<l-from-parcn ts-at-thc-hordcr. 
9 CNN, "At the border, my son was taken from me," Mirian G., 
https:/ /us.cnn.com/20 18/05129/opin ions/ imm igrat ion-scparation-mothcr-son-m irian/indcx.htm I; Washington Post, 
"A mother and child fled Congo fearing death. ICE has held them separately for months, lawsuit says.," Derek 
Hawkins, February 27, 2018, https://ww\\'..,_~as!Jiti£.l-9t1Q.Q~t.com/ncws/morninu-mix/wp/2018/02/27/mothcr-child
flcd-c o ngo-f ca ri n u-dcath-icc-has-hc I d-thcm-sc.ruiratc Iv- l\>~:Jl19.m.bs- la \ vsu it -savs/. 
1° CNN, "Kelly: DHS is considering separating undocumented children from their parents at the border," Daniella 
Diaz, March 7, 2017, https:/!www.cnn.com/20 17/03/06/politics/ john-kcl lv-scparating-childrcn-from-parents
immigration-bordcr/ indcx.htm 1. 
11 Department of Health & Human Services Office oflnspector General, "Separated Children Placed in Office of 
Refugee Resettlement Care," January 2019, https://www.oig.hhs.gov/oci!rcports/m:i-BL- 18-005 l I .pdf. 
12 American Psychological Association, "Statement of APA President Regarding Executive Order Rescinding 
Immigrant Family Separation Policy," June 20, 2018, https://www.apa.org/ncws/prcss/releases/2018/06/ familv
scparat ion-pol icv. 
13 NPR, "Transcript: White House Chief Of Staff John Kelly's Interview With NPR," May 11, 2018, 
htlps:/'www.npr.on.!12018/0511 I i6 I 0 I 16389/transcript-whitc-housc-chict'..of·staff- john-kcllys-intcrvicw-with-npr. 
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take in the "nearly 3,000 children [that] were forcibly separate from their parents,"14 and the 
"12,500 migrant minors currently in the custody of the U.S. government."15 This policy, in 
conjunction with the Trump Administration's other callous immigration strategies, have driven 
thousands of children in to the care of migrant shelters like yours. Six migrant children have 
died while in, or soon after being released from, federal custody in the last year - something that 
has not happened since 2010.16 

"The number of children in federal custody increased by more than 97% in 2018"17 while 
the Trump Administration policies were being implemented, and "the average length of stay for 
an unaccompanied migrant child in U.S. custody skyrocketed,"18 allowing your company to rake 
in millions of dollars in taxpayer funds. 19 CHSi, "the only private company operating shelters,"20 

especially benefitted from these new policies. It currently runs four shelters for unaccompanied 
migrant children with plans to open two more, has received $222 million to operate the 
Homestead facility, and could receive an additional ''$341 million in payments between now and 
November."21 In fact, as of April 11, 2019, one in six of the 12,500 minors in U.S. custody were 
located in the Homestead camp. And last month, the Department of Health and Human Services 
announced, "plans to expand bed capacity at the [CHSi facility in Homestead] from 2,350 to 
3,200 beginning in mid-April of2019 based on need resulting from a current increase in UAC 
referrals from DHS."22 In other words, your company has and will continue to significantly profit 
from the policies General Kelly helped put in place. 

It is disheartening that General Kelly, with his decades of public service, used his 
position to implement such cruel policies and then left the government to profit from them, and 
we are disappointed that General Kelly has ignored requests that he resign from the Caliburn 
Board ofDirectors.23 

14 New York Times, "Family Separation May Have Hit Thousands More Migrant Children Than Reported," Miriam 
Jordan, January 17, 2019, https: //www.nvtimes.com/20I WOI / 17/us/familv-scparation-trump-administration-
m igranls.html. 
15 Forbes, "One In Six Migrant Children In The U.S. Are Staying At A Shelter Operated By A Private Equity 
Tycoon," Deniz Cam, April 10, 2019, https://www.forbcs.com/sitcs/dcnizcam/2019/04/ 1 O/onc-in-six-migrant
chi ldrcn-i 11-thc-us-arc-stn vi nu-at-a-she ltcr-operatcd-hv-a-privatc-cqu i1v-tycoon/t/6d lb 7 59 5687 c . 
16 NBC News, "Previously unreported sixth migrant child died in U.S. custody last year," Alex Johnson and 
Associated Press, May 22, 2019, https:/,\-vww.nhcncws.com/ncws/us-ncws/prcviouslv-unrcporte<l-sixth-migrant
chi ld-dicd-u-s-custodv-last-11 I 00907 l. 
17 Forbes, "One In Six Migrant Children In The U.S. Are Staying At A Shelter Operated By A Private Equity 
Tycoon," Deniz Cam, April 10, 2019, https://www.forbcs.com/sitcs/dcnizcam/20 19/04/J O/onc-in-six-migr.int
childJ~Jl.:!n-lhc-us-arc-s1aving-ut-a-shcllcr-opcratcd-bv-a-privatc-cquiw-tycoon//J6dfb7595687c. 
13 CBS News, "John Kelly joins board of company operating largest shelter for unaccompanied migrant children," 
Graham Kates, May 3, 2019, https://www.chsncws.c.:om/ncws/ john-kc llv-joins-board-of'-cal iburn-intcmational
companv-opcrating-lamcs1-unaccompanied-migran1-ch ildrcn-shcl1cr/. 
19 Id 
20 Id. 
21CBS News, "Nation's largest holding facility for migrant children expands again," Graham Kates, April 4, 2019, 
https://www .chsncws.com/ncws/homcstcad-nations-largc:st-hold ing-faci I it v- for-rn i grant-chi ldrcn-cxpands-again/. 
22 Department of Health & Human Services, "Fact Sheet: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 
Unaccompanied Alien Children sheltered at Homestead Job Corps Site, Homestead, Florida," May 10, 2019, 
hllps:/ /www .hhs. g~iv/sitcs/dcfau It/ti lcs/U naccompan icd-A l icn-Ch i ldrcn-S he ltcrcd-at-l·lorncstcad.pdf. 
23 Letter from Senator Elizabeth Warren to General John Kelly, May 3, 2019. 
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We introduced far-reaching ethics legislation, the Anti-Corruption and Public Integrity 
Act, which would make it illegal for Calibum or any DHS contractor to pay General Kelly or any 
other former senior DHS official a dime for at least four years after they leave office.24 We 
intend to keep working to make that plan law so that actions like General Kelly's rapid, cynical, 
and unethical shift from the government payroll to the contractor's payroll are no longer allowed. 
In order to help inform this legislation and better understand how General Kelly was appointed 
to the board of your company, we ask that you provide answers to the following questions no 
later than June 20, 2019. 

1. When did Calibum International, DC Capital, or CHSi begin discussions or negotiations 
with General Kelly about his appointment to the Board of Caliburn or other related 
entities? 

a. Please provide a detailed timeline of all discussions and negotiations. 
b. Are you aware of any discussions General Kelly had with DHS or White House 

ethics officials about his appointment or the negotiations and discussions that 
preceded his appointment? · 

c. Are you aware if DHS or White House ethics officials made any ethics 
determinations regarding General Kelly's appointment to the Board of Calibum 
International? If so, please provide copies of any documents including, 
determinations, ethics guidance, or ethics advice in your possession. 

2. Did Caliburn International, DC Capital Partners or CHSi officials, employees or 
representatives discuss ethics laws and rules in relation to General Kelly's role as a board 
Member of Calibum International? 

a. If so, please provide copies of all memoranda, notes or other materials discussing 
this issue. 

3. Please provide detailed information of General Kelly's compensation package for serving 
as a board member of Caliburn International. 

4. How much revenue did Caliburn International, DC Capital Partners, CHSi, or other 
related entities generate from operating shelters for unaccompanied migrant children in 
each of the last five years? Please provide annual revenues for each facility you operate 
for each year. 

5. Please provide copies of all email or other communications between General Kelly or any 
associates of General Kelly and Calibum International, CHSi, DC Capital Partners, or 
Homestead Jobs Corps facility employees or representatives involving General Kelly's 
offer and decision to join the Board of Caliburn. 

Sincerely, 

24 Anti-Corruption and Public Integrity Act, https://www.warrcn.scnah!.gov/ ncwsroom/ prcss-rclcascs/warrcn-lcads-
30-co 1 leaguc:;-i ri-rc in Lroducin g-b i I I-to-reg u ire-the-pres i dcm-and-v icc-nrcs idcnt-to-lu 1 lv-d i vcsl-t heir- fi nancia I-
con tl icts-of'.·i nt1.:rcs1:>. 
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--~~~ 
Ptarnila Jayap 
Member of Congress 
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